Dear UCLA Alumni and Friends,

Join us on an exciting journey through Basque Country in Spain and France. This fascinating region has its own language and culture, and the Basque people have a rest for the thrill is second to none.

Stay in San Sebastián, the city that gave the world pintxos, the Basque version of tapas. Bordered to the north by the Bay of Biscay and by rolling hills to the south, San Sebastián makes a beautiful home for our stay. Each day, we’ll explore different Basque towns in both Spain and France, taking in the shared cultures of these two regions.

This trip combines the security, ease and value of group travel with opportunities for independent exploration. Enjoy the camaraderie of traveling with a group and, during your free time, feel the thrill of making your own discoveries. Space on this exclusive journey is limited, and the trip is sure to sell out quickly, so make your reservations today!

Regards from Westwood,

Christel Aragon
Director, Alumni Travel

---

PROGRAM DATES
Air Program dates: September 29 – October 7, 2018
Land Program dates: September 30 – October 7, 2018

LAND PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Price</th>
<th>Special Savings</th>
<th>Special Price*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3,345</td>
<td>$2,995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Special Price valid if booked by the date found on the address panel.

**Inclusion of the following:
- Hotel accommodations for six nights
- All meals
- All airfare
- All ground transportation
- All admission fees
- All tips

**Exclusions:
- (Travel insurance worth up to $250,000, included in the price)
- Baggage restrictions vary according to the airline policy and the class of service flown. Details will be provided with your pre-departure information. Baggage allowances are subject to change by the carrier without notice. Excess baggage charges for additional or oversized/overweight pieces are expensive and not included in your trip price; plan your wardrobe accordingly.

**Additional information:
- Baggage transfers will result in 100% forfeiture of the entire cost of the trip. TRIP CANCELLATION INSURANCE IS AVAILABLE. AN APPLICATION WILL BE SENT AFTER YOU RESERVE.
- ATTN: Alumni Travel
- (2) ______________________________________________________________________

**Let us arrange your flights!

**I-like FlexAir**. Our experts are ready to assist you in booking flights. Our personalized air program offers the following advantage:
- Freedom to cancel or change your reservations without penalty as long as 60 days prior to departure. Airfare and departure date are subject to change at any time, without notice.
- Flexibility to change or cancel your reservations without penalty as long as 60 days prior to departure. Airfare and departure date are subject to change at any time, without notice.
- All-inclusive FlexAir includes no hidden fees or charges.
- Black and Blue - FlexAir is now $100 Blue Membership.

**I-like Elective**

**Extension in Madrid**
- 2 nights at the four-star NH Retiro Park
- Breakfast daily, one lunch, two dinners
- AHI Hospitality Desk

**Outside Basque Country**
- Extensive knowledge of the region
- High-quality Bilbao hotel
- Front-of-the-line access to events
- Extensive knowledge of the region

**I-like Custom**

**Travel stress-free with AHI FlexAir.**

**For reservations**
- Call 310-206-0613 or email travel.alumni.ucla.edu